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Upcoming Events 
See what's happening, including our 
Loan Specials, this month. 

  

March Hours 
Link to Branch Schedule. 

  

Service Spotlight 
March Madness Signature Loan 
Special is waiting for you to save with 
low rates. See more here. 

  

 

 

Manager's Message 

Hi all! 
Hopefully, Spring will be here on time this 
year. What a crazy winter! 
If you needed to do home repairs and 
charged on your high interest cards or took 
out a loan with a high rate, now is the time 
to refinance with our March Madness 
Signature Loan Special. 
With the storms, I want to remind you to 
check the website to see if there are any 
hour changes. Downtown was closed for 
two weeks due to building damage. I kept 
having an alert posted to keep you up to 
date on the status. And remember, you can 
always remote deposit a check with the 
app if you cannot come into the office. 
Stay safe! 

Lori 
  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SPxtpVfubT41DgqLFd8LHGXzMW-Ak6Mfj_Lcto6t4HetIw3CwHtMZ4HeDeEcEAvkt2ZCFYd-Jkbfn7DyMjyq1sSZ3_aB9ju1zxB1x68ZY76KB9E7hAuFqeAbIAbc97F0nv7zYu6kwShoIXP7ecf92g==&c=m6h8lUcO1BtWYDs_z8PDPqWRQAp8ltrWEePwaFuNCVXCLI4X_xL0WA==&ch=HuejoBBhPwZy3qLE8Xw9SA-Zq6NlMI2LMa1WPP2A92RxCZTZd3caWA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SPxtpVfubT41DgqLFd8LHGXzMW-Ak6Mfj_Lcto6t4HetIw3CwHtMZzlhEzFlDu-ydmFOhTu2uMndBIY7030X_pWHy63pVWUkfykcG3SKOuznDDaXMXEl_RYadwX8xCNIGtIHAtrqlErmEHCFrAa48ZyRYmCnDOCu0rKQO7UepzjoJ4s-iasT6fmeBYqcMluu_wqC_eRO33mMsEwxWgxtYA==&c=m6h8lUcO1BtWYDs_z8PDPqWRQAp8ltrWEePwaFuNCVXCLI4X_xL0WA==&ch=HuejoBBhPwZy3qLE8Xw9SA-Zq6NlMI2LMa1WPP2A92RxCZTZd3caWA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SPxtpVfubT41DgqLFd8LHGXzMW-Ak6Mfj_Lcto6t4HetIw3CwHtMZzlhEzFlDu-yglk_aevAWOukIwHO5QzJq8k_WGTe7GXDP4PQ8EeexchlD3OnS-GdFkwq4T8Rf5mViLCGeI9u1wDXHZC4pl5QbS-r--93h8ZMrsUwkwjSWeT0WwE4cEnhFdoy0Ci6ZvKdeGm3eCuUDEO6ZGnJ8hTceTxaK3UHAlCu&c=m6h8lUcO1BtWYDs_z8PDPqWRQAp8ltrWEePwaFuNCVXCLI4X_xL0WA==&ch=HuejoBBhPwZy3qLE8Xw9SA-Zq6NlMI2LMa1WPP2A92RxCZTZd3caWA==


  
  

Annual Meeting Update 

 

   

 

 

  

Celebrate with us! 

No changes to the Board of Directors. 
The 3 incumbents were reelected. 
Finances were updated. We did have a 
loss due to a member not paying their 
loans. 
The Board also informed the members 
that we were approached by another 
credit union to merge. Here is what is in 
the minutes from that discussion: 
"Barbara then advised the members that we 
have been contacted by another (larger) 
credit union regarding a possible 
merger. Paula then added that the Credit 
Union has not been growing for a long time, 
despite opening the membership to families 
and other federal employees. We have 
actually lost members in the last number of 
years, still do not generate enough loans to 
keep us robust, and with the loss of another 
staff member and difficulty in replacing that 
member, gave us pause to seriously consider 
their offer. Many small credit unions are in 
the same situation, so when another credit 
union approached us, we agreed to 
discuss. We will have more information in the 
next few months, to keep the membership up 
to date." 
We are continuing to discuss the 
possibility; however, a decision has not 
been made to merge at this point. If a 
decision were ever made to merge, you, 
the members, would be the ones to vote 
on whether we move forward. Love your 
Credit Union? Encourage your Federal 
Co-workers and immediate family to join, 
take out loans and pay them back as 
agreed upon. 

  

  

 

We often get questions on loans with us so here is some information on our loans. Our Car 
Loan amounts are based upon the dealer invoice for new and NADA value for used, 
refinanced and lease buyouts. And if you own you car free and clear, have you considered 
using it as collateral to pay debts? Signature Loans are based upon your credit score. So the 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SPxtpVfubT41DgqLFd8LHGXzMW-Ak6Mfj_Lcto6t4HetIw3CwHtMZxsY7TzIqmCa7z1HrIjkpQY2RtzCrkE2Dp0MwxV2hGnNKGO7DhPnBpzwp4wPlMPgY-a3AgQHVxJ8-k5yLnmJpErvt1iTEwqh4qAWKzn8x_NF8GXFaEXPONcNhOfuWN6-AytpeiUqO-TxWrn9W40DLSvzmrkSgR6p-aC60aA81Vlc&c=m6h8lUcO1BtWYDs_z8PDPqWRQAp8ltrWEePwaFuNCVXCLI4X_xL0WA==&ch=HuejoBBhPwZy3qLE8Xw9SA-Zq6NlMI2LMa1WPP2A92RxCZTZd3caWA==


better the score, the more you can borrow. Debt to income ratio figured in on all loans and a 
collection or judgment will also affect your borrowing ability. You do not always have to have 
your spouse as a co-borrower, however, we may ask for a guarantor if your credit score is low 
or your debt to income ratio is high. Signature Loan Specials can be in additional to Signature 
Loans and you can have more than one Signature or Car Loan at anytime. We will refinance 
our Signature Loans if you take at least $3,000 in new money. Loans are reviewed every 
business day. For all loans, you must qualify under our Lending Policy. This is not our entire 

policy, but hopefully it answers most of your questions. Lori 
 

IRS Buffalo FCU www.irsbflofcu.org 
 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SPxtpVfubT41DgqLFd8LHGXzMW-Ak6Mfj_Lcto6t4HetIw3CwHtMZ6omQE-jtwuYoT1ACnZovIBD3vkeo9GiMwtr5rsQnDBXqLxV_WiyYkJsXIAdMWEn083hEiei1uE_YnurdlImC1oRkjbGvzZmdA==&c=m6h8lUcO1BtWYDs_z8PDPqWRQAp8ltrWEePwaFuNCVXCLI4X_xL0WA==&ch=HuejoBBhPwZy3qLE8Xw9SA-Zq6NlMI2LMa1WPP2A92RxCZTZd3caWA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SPxtpVfubT41DgqLFd8LHGXzMW-Ak6Mfj_Lcto6t4HetIw3CwHtMZ6YNL_agBySYnU-xeonqbbncq6B8EPabBl9ZP_qOhDJEPmXFo3S00kuJWnFX7z7OdYMYwZWDScH3gqYTQhRG4h6ZZHVJIW25N0xNSwY9T1kQ&c=m6h8lUcO1BtWYDs_z8PDPqWRQAp8ltrWEePwaFuNCVXCLI4X_xL0WA==&ch=HuejoBBhPwZy3qLE8Xw9SA-Zq6NlMI2LMa1WPP2A92RxCZTZd3caWA==

